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?hosphorus constitutes rouehly 0.02_1* of the day-wetght of plcnts.
Althouah onfy a smd.1] p?oportion, it 1s i'r1 essentief efement perfornlr€
mc.ny valled and vital functions in thelr netalroLisn (42, A67, a75, fgt,
7t 6).
In woodl-and hoiritets, plcnts Cepend alnost entirelj' on the solL for
their supplies of phosphorus. Itl1l'!:,' soifs h.ve c poo. capr.clty to supply
the element. As c result of this the phospliorus ststus of .!he so11 is onc
of the most inportcnt factot's inffuenclng the trowbh of woodlrrds or forests
(a)+o, 262). Recelt soil-culture experiflenis usi&: oe.k scedlin3s (f$; nave
inCiccted that typlcal ock ald o3k/csh woodlcnd soils an Silurian SLates
end Carbonlferous llmestones in North lancashlte are deflcient ln avalta.bfe
phosphorus (but have nearly eno h avcilable nitroAen), It was su06esteat
that the currently poor increnen| erowti.r, seedflng productlon enal re8enerailon
ln oak may therefole be due to thls defic:iency, This rnlgllt well opply
to most of the words ln thc L.ke District, the present centre cf interest
in P?oJect J07. In cdditlcn, there ere frequent references, Cirect or
indirect, to P-deficient so1ls in forestrX. f i terature (f7, 2f,76, fg),
!86' 283), Alsc such soils cre frequentfy asscclatec wlth a nunber of
di.fferent h:r_bitct types t5j., 52, I(5, 2V,215, 2j), 4Z).
Dlstributlon of the two oaks (Q. petraea (Matt, ) Liebl, and Q. Iglgf
L.) are known to be diffe?ent, though they dc ttoverlap', in fieny ereas (l4r).
Because seedllngs have diffefent optlrnun avallable p requirenents, the level
of avallable ! n,]ay hcvo a.n lnfluence on the distrlbution of the two specles
cf oak, (198). g, petraea tends to occu? nrore irideljr 1n poor soils lrijrh
lower avallcbfe p fevefs.
Simllcrly, the distributton of many of the plants formlng the herb
layer in wooJlands cppeer to be strongly iaftuenced by the 1eve1 of 3vailable
phosphorus in the soit (45, 11o, r11, 2@,222). rt is posslble the?efore
thct specles cornposition of the herb fayer. in e wc.odf:r.,r.t Ls a llmlted function
of the availcbfe P. The dlversii,y of he.b specles in e woo<ilan 1 may afso
be influenced by this soil charccterlstlc.
The levef of avail3ble phosphorus in soils ls affected by a varteiy
sol1 and environnental choracterlstlcs. perhaps one of urc nos! jjDportant
the totaf quantlty of the elenent ln the solf. Thus thc poor capccrry
or
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of some soils to suppLy the clenent irloy result from the very sma1l quentities
cf the elenent present. Another reason fcr poverty of ovallabfe ? ln soil-
arises fronr t.Ile fact that a hl8h propcrtlon of the P in nost soils ls not
readlLy available.
Much of this lulavailabfe phosphorr.rs 1s present in orgenic compounds!
llbese compounCs originate from a nunber of sources. A hi8h proportion
of the ;lhosphoi\rs edded to soils in pLant litters, decaying root systens,
anlmal corpses and excreta is ln crgrric conpounds. the amount verles,
dependin8 on ttre type of organic mattcr, beiween 10 to about W% (22' I@'
149, 150, f78, 49). Much of the phosphorus present as lnorganlc P inay
be converted tc ofganic phosphate conpounds .lurlng the initisl phases of
microbia.l deccmpositlcn cf the organic naXter (22, 40, 96, \49). Mlcro-
orgo.riisms afso convert aviliIcb1e soil P to orgcJllc cot?rpounds (9, lOO, al+z).
The sc,ne frequently applies tc "flxati.on" of fertLliser P. r,rhere this is
aCded to soils (57, 42, Itz, r47, 26r).
Plcnts, anlmals anl rnicro-orga.nlsras thus drow on the rravallable'r phosphorr.rs
supply and convert a large part of it to orEanlc conpounCs whlch ore eventually
reiurned to the soil, The amount returned per yecr will vary with the
woodlend type and its productlvity, but it coul_d approach an lrount approachlng
the totaf requirements ry organisms 1n the year.
Jn vlew of the fact that soils generally ccntaln onLy snaLl qucntlties
of phosphor\rs, the rate of breakdown o{ these or.gerric compounds, wlth consequent
release of ino?Banlc phosphcte, is of najor i.nportance in the long-term
naintenance of "rvcllabfe" phosphorus supplles ln scifs.
Where soils conCitions alloir a falrty rapid breckdov{n, the phosphorus
1s nade qulckly cvrilabfe to the veGetation and the phosphorus status of
the soi1, t4iven no losses due to eroslon, leachinS or cropplng, is molntalned.
Where condltions are unf!.vourab1e, breckclc$n ls slow nnd the organic p accuDulates
io the detririent of tire availcl_.fe ? supply-
A study of the relaiionships tretween rates of brecldown of organic
phosphorus in soil cnd woodlanrt soil conditions is therefore justificd.
Thls r€vicw has been produccd as a lractrgrourxl to research tn project ,d/,
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Review
Quantlty lrrld dlstriLuticn of orgcnic phosphorus 1n solls
The quantlty of organic phospho?us present in soils vcries wI.lely dependln8
on the sol1 type, soil conditions anC horizon. M.,ny studies have '.reen
nsde of the cra4.$ic phosphorus (0P) cont,enis of soils, nrainly of the surfcce
horizons. (r, Ja, tr, 56, 59, 62, 71, 80, 9r, 9t, Lao, Ltz, r4L" \45,
146, 148, 151, 154, 169, 192, 2or, 2a2, 225, 226, 250, 25a, 258, 266, 261 ,
279, 285. ), Some of the evallabfe .irtt h.1ve been lnctuded ln T::ble l.
A varlety of deterrxinattons have becn used ln these deteflnirurtlons,
Some of thc met5ods for detennlnation of the tota] org._nic phosphcr,us employ
extraction procedures, which cause hl'drolysis of sone or3anlc pnospnorus
compounds ond therefore nay glve underestimates (7, 11, 27). Strictly
speaking, therefore, no cverolf coftparisons should lre made. l{owever, most
soifs contaln betreen 50 arl 5OO ppn or8cnlc phosphorus, with exrrefie vclues
of 18 ppn ln .-n Orange-bug s^ndy loen from Misslssippi and I95O ppn for
a peat in Finlcnd (146, 204), In mally cases, the datg have been obtalned
fron agrlculttrraf soi1s. cencralty, cultiyated solls h3,ve a t ovrel organlc
phosphorus content th.$ thcse which a?e vir{jin or undistr_Ebed (85, 160,
2d' 40, 25I, 252, 254). This differcnce is partlcutarly marhed if l1ning
to lncrease the soil. pH hcs been part of the c€riculturaf prcctice (54,
91, 151, 25r).
The highest ccncentlatlons cf orgenic phosphorus usualty occu? in rne
surface h'Jrlzons. The concent.ation decreases dol,t,n the profile, with relatlvely
smc1l qucntities occurring below 7O-4O cms. (5, lf, BO, *, I4f, 145, 19I, 2Ot,
2c5, 225, 258).
Solxe estimates heve _"reen nacle (-f the totcl orucnic phosphorus of whote
soll proflles for cherncsem, Serozen and loess-derived soifs. these ore
0.5, 1,5 and 2.7 Detr ic tcnncs per heetare respect lvely ( tr . ,  159).
lho t,rt,"--L L r.janic pfiosph.rus content of a soil is probably directf,y reLoted
to the phosphorus content of the lmde"lying parent rock and n]oterict from
Ithtch the soif has been Cerlved, Soils derived lrom parent materla_Ls rich
in phosphorus tend to contaln hi8her afiounts of organic phosphorus r.nan
those derived from moterials poor in phosphorus (258). O4lanic phosphorus
is highest in soils derived fton: basic i8neous iDaterials and lowest in calcareoua




































































Poor1y drclned solls usually have a smaller orge,nic phosphoru,s conlent
tha.rr tbose r{hlch are ireely dreineal (12, 2@, zIL\. Thls has been attributed
to poorer plant grcwth, particularly root 
€fowth and penetlation on those
soils, wlth consequent p.orer returns of organlc matter to the soil. There
maJr llso be greater losses of the org.rlrlc phosphorus irom poorly dralned
soi ls (ZT 0),
The quiltitles of orfcnic phosphorus rn.1 its clistrilJutlon in soils
are positlvely correleted wlth the a,.lounts al1d dlstri:iutiori of or!:snlc matter,
i.e. carbon ,uld nitroaen (1, 4, 61, 80, 81, 85, *, a5r, Atl', p5Z, 258,
27O, 285), Soils with high ordanic matter contcjnt Lrsuc11y hsve a tli8h
organic phosphorus content. However, the or'gonic phosphorus content of
orgaiic maLter tends to incrcase wlth depirtr in the soil (8f, 145, 201, 248,
258, 265),
Tbc ratio cf phosphorus t. cart_on anC nitrogen tends to decrease galth
increcsin soi l  pH (Ir  25O, 25I,  2(A, 265),  !h1s retat ionship is consistent
with the fact that ccid s.ifs tenC to accunulatc more organlc phosphorus
then do soifs of._lkc1ine pH's (1, 56, 25o, 25f), The accurnulation of
orga.nic phosphcrus 1n rcid soils is thought to be due tc 1t,s stabillsation
by cloys and sesqul-oxi.1esr Conslderolrle proportlcns of the org..nlc phospholus
conpllment in sotls h:rs been found to be associated with sllt ard ctoy particLe
fractlons (LJL, 269, 27a). o?g.$ic phosphates react with alurniniurn c.nd
iron hydloxides and the products Decome lnsclubfe under acid conatitlons(9, rJ4).
A very nrrch ne8tecteC ospect is the effect of natural" vegetation on
the qu.ntltles of orgenic phosphorus ln soifs. Mcny investllterors nave
considered scil type charectoristics and pcrent na.terlals in conjunctl.cn
wlth the concentrctions of or[cric phosphorus, but b$dl:i any nentlon vegetatlon.
Sorne euthors fail to mention whei,ner oL not thc soils lla.ve i.,cen cuttivated
ond are sti11 under cultivr.tion, In ost cases, where no vegetation has
been rrentioned in the text, it is nost probable that the solts aie cgrleu_Iturof,
qhere c?e o few reports in which e brlef clescrlption of the veaelrr"tion has
Deen glven. There are a few indlcations thct forest soj,ls ma:/ conlrcin
hiaher levels cf orcanic phosphorus thcn scvannah or grasslanC soils (2ofr
258). Other results however show thct sone solls fron open ptoLs nave
hialher O! contents th.n solfs under forests (154). peat Foils have a wide
lange of oP contents (97, 144, f45, 146, 148). l4hlfst atetalfs ol.vesetatlon
have l-een given, ftgures f:rr any one type of habltat are so vcriaDle, that
no setween-habitat dlfferences are recdlly apprr,ent, the flgures ootaheJ
for 4 Moor House sites are however ,.nongst the lovrest on record (q/). Very
small quintltles of Op occur ctsc in he.lthland so .s (41). Though the
quc-ntitles of O? are 1ow in Moor,House peats ind heathlcnd soils, fie organlc












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Dronort ion of rotal  soi l  phosFhorus presont as oru1nic phosphorus
In most soils, the or':a!ic phosphorus 3cco,:nts for 1O-7Qt of the totd
phosphorus complinenl of the Eoif. Therc is eonslrierc-le variatlon bctlteen
soils of verlous types however (T3r1e 1). Eltreme valucs ot 2.5* cnJ 9%)
have been recorded (l-6, 97, 146), The world average is about 55F and inore
thon 8@ of rorld solfs have mor'e lLLrer\ 5@, lJith soifs 1n the Brltish Isles,
lrhe averc8e proportlon is about 7Ol 3nd aj)out 9c,i of soifs havc a proportion
bove 5cti. Froo thls evidence, it is cle1r that the ora..nic phosphorus is
1 considercJle oro):r trJa of r : .e L. hL prescn! ln soi fs.
Two fcctors .ppear tc be lxportcrl in condttlonlng the propvrtirn thot
organic phosphorus makes of the totrl. lhese factors are soil pll (Fig. 2 )ai,i
ralnr3.r.!  ln 16. rJ.
The o,lernlcaI n:ture of orsrnic phosphorus ln soi ls
fhe ternrr rorganlc phosphoiusr has been useal rathey loosely bJ. some aurnors
to nrean phoEphorus associated wlth organlc nctter. pl|lrt and ,ninal tlssues
and excieta cont3in sorne tnorgenic phosphorus how()ver (A2, 40, Zcf, Zj9),
It j.s used here to mean phosphorus in che$ical conblnoticn with carron, o:,Jgen,
hydrogen, nitrocen, and perhaps other elcrnents,
The chemicaf nctire of nruch cf re soll orgonic phosphorus ls not yet
known. Softe of the organic compounds contalning phosphoms are ph).tin, nucleic
cclds, muclectldes, phosphc-tiptds a.,rd sucar phosphates (7, q, 47,). It
is lmcertcln whethcr .Irly of these originctcs directh fron pfg.nt .rd animal
tissues or anirnaf excrete (Z/). It is probaijfc thct nost of the cornpounds
in scl1s .r.e of microbia] ori8in; the ma.Jortty ot the phosphorus forns acldeal
1n crernlc rnctter:rc prc_rr\ft Ercnsfonned. by the nlcrobes in the process of
of€;anic rnotter decomposition, Tl]cre is gonre do rjt cbout this irr Ine cese
of the phytins. These conpounds occur widely in pfaot tissues and s.re the
prlnclple scurce of phosphorus ln mary gralns (f4) snd have not been concluslve.IJl
identlfied 1n mlcro-organisms (4lJ).
Phyblns are cal-ciurn-lneSnesiu,n s31ts of inositot phosphate. The presence
of these sulstences in scils has been Cetected by many ,rorkers (9, a2, J),
t7 ,48,5a,69,  LgI ,  rBA,  q7,248,  qB,  agr) .
Inositol, the parent cyclic polyol occurs in a number of stereo-lsomet:ic
fcrms, 0f these rryo-, sc..r'l1o-, neo-, ancl df-inositol. hcv€ al1 beer.r isotat€d
have been lsolated in very sn3.1l quantitl_es (12)'
The inosltol phosphates cre the phosphorus esters occLrrrlng in Erealesl
qucntlty ln soils. A rcnge of qucntities fron 4 to 46o ppm hrve ;eeo fo'rnC
in a vari.ety of soil tl?es (8, V" 48,24A). the propcrticn of org'i1c phosphorus
present as inositol plrosirhales v.,ries fron 2 iro 58f (9, )7' 48' ('2' f36' 248)'
The origtn oi ihese irhosphatcs in soils is a s'rbiect of dcbate ''t the 
present
tin'e (3, 4il). of the v6risus fcrns of incsitol, onlv nvj-inosl-"o1 seems l:'
be present ls the hexaphosphetc in pl:rnt l!nd_ animel tissues (14' 121)' D]-
l n o s l t o l h e x a p h o s p h o i e 1 ] . - s J e o n f o u n d p r c s e n t i n s o l l o r g a , n i c r o e t t e r ( 5 0 ) b u t
is not foutul in pla.nlt and anirnal tissues (14). It may thus bo of nicrobiel
orlcin (50), fhe sa,ne argr.rment appfiec to the presence cf scyllc-inosltcl
hexaphosphate in soils (18' 50) and nay !e also to neo_inositol hexaphosphate'
The nuclcic dcids occur in every living cell :n'l are added to the soil
in deconposir[ nicrcblaf, plant ,nd ejrin]g] remcios probc''rly in grcater a'nouna
thon most other phosphr-te csters. They are of tvro types RN on'l D{1" The
chenistry and liolcgy .,f the nucleic ccids lrc suliJects of :r nunLer of ?eviews
$2, aBJ). Refativelv fcw lnvesti3.'tions of ihc nucleic acid-nuclcotide content
.f sol]s hcve been mc.te. Sonc cc].ly v?orli on ihis provided cstlmctes' which
arc probDbly far too high. F:ielures llivcn range fron a9 rr) L'%t of the toial
orgaric phosphorus 1n soils (t?, ?,3' 28a). o
Othei work has fc.iled to reveal the presence of cny nucLeic acid i! solls
(2, 2BI), l.lore recentfv estimctes cf o'6'2-Liia cf the organic phosphorus have
been glven (1C). It seeos Lmfikely that nuctelc aclcs or nucleotides accounti
*
for rnore than 5'fq; ot +-he ester phosphate jn soil (7)'
A snrall proporNion of so:il- phosphate is present in phosphatides oi phospho-
lipids' a biologica'lfj' irlpcrta'nt c13ss of dlosphate esters soluble in ether'
chloroforn or ber€ene (1i5, 46). Among the rrsst widely occurring are the
glycerophosphatia.rs which intlude phosphaticlvf choline ( Iecithjn) phosphotidyl
e t . h a n o l a m i o e s j l d p h o s p h a t i c ] ] 7 l s e r i n e . I - e c i t h i n n A y b e o n e o f t h e p r e d o a l n a - n t
soil phosphclipids (U6). The hi:hest quentitjes of phospho-Iiplds found in
solls s.re 18-]4 rrpnx (241). Mcre rccent work 3ivcs figu?es in the region
of )n prnt (t-\6' 2:18, 2t6) '
* Some outhors quote flaures in per cent total' phosphorus, othe?s the
proporbion of ih{r soif. Thcsc are .listinJuished more clearly ]Jy use
of I anc ppln respectivefy.
phosphorus comporvds, in the orden of 5 x 1O4 molecular weight hove been extracieal
f?on sone soils (249). M.my yeasts of Hctlsenula rl]d refated yeast ljenera
The?e is some evidence for the ptesence of Glucose-l_phosphate (216) olld
glycerophospbate (188) rn soils. These esters are very lapidly hydrolysed
in ccld anat wou1d not sul'vive extraction procedures conmoaly used for the
aleternllnatlon of orgr.nic phosphoius, Ccmparisons of diflerent extraction
procedures lndicate that srnaLl c,mounts of acld-lablLe esters occur 1n some
soils (6), 115, 12o). A snall arxount of phospho-protein nay olso be pPesent
(10).
At present, the balance sheet for orgcnlc pbosphorus in so1ls is fo.r from
conplete. Ipw rnolecular nei8ht orgc-nic compounds cccount ct nost fo? onLy
50-6@ ot the total organic phosphorus ln soils. Hltjh-nolecufar- lrelght or8anic
produce phosphoryle.ted nannose polyoers (!8, ft9, 2)6). The cefl wc-LLs of
nrcny gr.{.,r-positive bacterlo contain techoic acids which are polJ/mers of ribitol
phosphate and glycerophosphate (28, 2JO, 47). It ls posslbLe thereforc that
thls pollmeric orgo:nic phosphate in soils is of microblaf origin. ThouAh
this pollrmerie materlal has not yet been chcracterlsed or quintified, however,
it may mal(e up the renainder of the or6c.n1c phosphate.
yqblLity of orgonic phosphcrus comporDds 1n so1ls
The moblfity of orgc.nic phosphorus (ln cont,rast to the mobllity of inorganj.c
phosphc,te) ln soils seerns to have received hardly cry attentlon at all. In
8enetcl, very lttt1e or8anic phosphcrus 1s foud in soil solutlon (BO, 82,
]5L' 2c8, 282). the insolubility of orgenic phosphate in soil.s is ctt"lbuted
to lts fonnatlon of 1n6o1ub1e complexes wlth iron a.nal a1unloj.Lr,1l, portlcularly
urder $cl.d condltion6, (9, 1t4, 278) and 1ts adsorptlon on to clays (9, tO1,
L\)2, LQ), !tL, co!, 2(O, 7(l). It is not surprising therefol€ that lnosltol
hexaphosphcte 1s hanCly mobile 1n soils (r4). In thts work, inrmobllity was
cttributed to fornotion af insoluble fe!.?lc inositol phosphate, In controst
however, some early work demonstreted tirat 80 or nore pe? cent of applied o!ga!1c
phosphate coufd be leachcd through soBe near neutra.l or neutral. sotls (L24,
24L\,
On water-saturated calcareous soi1s,
Ihe nobuity is thouaht to be assoclated
?86), In relrt ion to rhls potnL, i t ,  is
solubfe soll orgarlc phosphorus fractlon
organLsns (44, 151).
organic phosphorus ccn becorre inobile.
with microbicl actlvity (118, U9,
interesting to note thot the so-cal1ed
has been consldered to be ln mlcro-
Inporta.nce of crncnj.c phosphorus in plant nutrition
Dvldence that the phosphorus combine(L ln orgonic compounds ln soils
1s of value in pfant nutrition comes fron a nunber of sources. frtlirect
evidence comes from the obselvation thct on culriv.-tton of soi1s the.fiomt
of o?ganl.c phosphoru. they contcin decreases (85, f6O, 2d|, 2tO, A5!, Z5Z,
254). cltrlc acid-sotubfe orgontc phosphorus ln soils efso decreases
during the pe?lod of plant growth (11, 256). pbosphorus in varlous fonns
of o?ganic nctter., inctudinii sheep faeces, green manures aJd tree litter,
is known to be avollairle to pl.]n-!s (79,81, V7, VB, ZaC). However, such
mate?1als arc kno!,n to contain inorganlc phosphorus so these resul,ts cre
inconclusive.
More !)l!ect evidence hcs come from experiments in which orEanic phosphorus
compounds hd'e :jeen adc,Led to soils or culture solutions, containlnT actively
growlry{ plants. c,rctr additions aeneratly res..rft in lncrecsed lhosphorus uptake
bv the ptants (6' 20" '69' 'n. zr5, zz7, zz},24o). Thoush some reporrs ncve
indicated that oraanic phcspLlorus | < , _ taken up directly Lry tr,lcnts rmder
some condltions (7r, 21.5,22r)' it i6 Jencrar4" 
- 
"Dol.lered that orgarric phosphorus
is of flttle direcl v.,lue in thc ph.rsphorus ]Ft'a\.- 
\V, 5t3, 70,
2.f., 26A). since plarts are abLe to use only solubfe lnorcenl c F
a source of phosphe"tc \2O, ,1" 77,zd;,21:. , '  2+J'  25g\ '  t t 'e contr ibut i ;h l :
organic phosphorus mc](es to thc plant avail"sl:fe phosphorus pool ln soi]s' 1s
alependent on the rete ai which it is mineralised. Consequently only Ln soils
where much mineralisction occurs coes 3! substcntial pcrt of phosphorus in pl_3nts
cornc from soil onganic natter (214).
!/lineralisstion of ofGajlic lhos;)hoius in soils
Evlclence thot or€3nic phosphorus underSoes nineralisatlon, :L'e' deconposition
into lnorgardc phosphate and orgailic raCiclfs, occurs in soils, crlses
mainly fron two t.\,pes cf observation. First' cultivctlon aJrd linlns of
soi16 resufts in a decrecse ln the oril.u1lc trtlosphorus content (54, 91'
]d1, f6o, zot, 2o2, 2dl' 25L, 254). second' lJr'1 more convincirvilv' in
laboratory incu5ctlon experlrnellts, the observed decrcase in or8'!1c phosphorus
contett of soifs lncubsl-eal for various perlods is usuclly t-ccofilpcnleC liy
an incrcase in ino?g.nic phosphaJe ()2' 58' 9L' !22' ],44' L49" f5r" I79'
2r5, 2tt, 25J., 252, 26r).
Much of the orc3nic pirosphorr.rs in soifs is p3'rtlcufarlv reslstant
to decompositlon. In controst, orgc.r'lic phosphorus added to soil in
plant anat enimcl residues is often minerdlised more qulckLy. this dlfference
may be due to the reletively insoluble stste of the org.:nic phosphorus 1n soils
ccnpared with th.t in the r'.sj.dues, Tlhe other !.ost llke1y oluso for thls
difference is that the overclf compositions of the orgo-nlc phosphates in
soils and freshly decomposir\j ol'ganic nirtten ere different a.'rd that the
various components hove inirinsicafly different Ceconposition rctes. In
support of the seaond foint, the majority of the organic phosphorus component6
in plc-nt cnd enincl tissues 3.ncl nicro-or8alrisins cre cornporlnds such cs nucleic
1c ids, nucleul, iJes, pnostrcsu, crs,  p.osDhol ipiJs l t ,78, ?a\ 221, 2t^)
and conpdratlvely 11'"t1e occurs os phl,'tic acids (185, 247), Soils on the
other hand contain rnolnlir phj,tj c lcids inli conpfex pollrers ..nd sma11 anounts
of nucLeic acid, phospho-l ip ids and phospl losug._rs (sec earl ier) .
Ttre rstes of .'nineralisltion of r,'lrious orgxnic phosphorus conpounds in
soils have been studled b1,. a nunrer cf workcrs (18, 19, 46, 65, 66, (8" LOL,
Ait' I9l' 2O1' 2LO" 2f9' 229), l survcy of the results of these workers shows
that glycerophosphate, nucleic aciCs, and phospho-liplds are a1l fairfy rapidly
mlnercflsed. fhe rahe of decomposl'lion however vcrlcd wlth different soil
types, These rnatorlal-s foni b.he irejority of ihe organtc phospnorus componeNs
in organic nratter, llJtic ccid on the o.bher ha-ad is sfowly nlneralised in
solfs. ftrls accc.untr for its occurence in fairty larae qu..ntities in sclls.
The quontities of the various conpounds fou.rtl are rowhly lnversefy related
tc thel? rete of decl)nposition in soils, This accounts for the relatively
hlgh resist.rae to dccompcsitJon of soil or8anic phosphonrs as comparect to
that 1n p11nt and anin..1 re:tiues. ft hr_s also been fo.dnd that the availaljllity
of phosphorus in vorlous or8anic conpcunds to plcnts ls directly refateal to
the rate at which thc orijnnic cfniDun(1 is nlneraliscd, naneltr 1n lne order
phosphoglycerate phosp4osu:crs nucieic ocials phospho-fipids phyLlns
(2o, 89, 2L5, za7, a28).
Thc or{lar'ric p)rosphoj:u:; ot bccteria and fungi is dcconposert rapi.ity
by soils (15, 2Cl). T:lis r'ci)id ra,r-- of mlncrafisltion is p?oba,)f,y ?efctecl
to the rolatirely hll-h proport:Lon of pi-losphoflrs io cart)on in these su,rsrroles.
Addition to soils of nrcter"i:rl.s lo1,' in phosphate rcsufts in u.)e mlcrobia_L
flxation of the phosphorus (l_r19, 15O, 151, 1p4, 246), Whether niner3tisatlon
or fticrobial fix.:1tion of nrScnic phospirorus occurs is po..tly due to the
bofance between ener0y sourc.rs and phosphorue content of thc ackled materia]
1.e- the CiP r:etio, Inlen ofl]cntc natcriot contains in the crcter of O.?l
or nore phosphorus, tnitisl not rxincralislLiion of the orEa-,ric phosphorus
comi)onen-l occurs. If p:-esent in less than ..aout O.4 nlcrobicl lnrnrobitisatLon
of the 0P occurs (116, 79, 1.5a, l-s:L, V1, zoi, zt). Mtnerofisrtion occur.s
1n sol1s if the C;or{J. p ratio is lrefow 2OO:1 alrrl lnrobllisatlon occurs 1f 1t ls
above rOO:1 (4, 4, ]r5L). In the inteniedlate leve1s, the situctions
vcry with organic mfltter anvor sol] conditions. Thus it ca[l be seen why
high C:P o.nd N:P rctlos of soils mr-t' be indlcative of regions nhere phosphorus
deficiencies occur (1, 2OI, 2C8\" D,rinc the ninerallsation of orgcnic
phosphoms in soils there is concurrent mine?rlisction of ccj;ron td nitrogen.
Frequently the cJro'Jnts of cll three nincriljsed rre posltivcl., correlated
(L, 25L, 284). In othe!' cases, the lliounts nine?allsed correspond +Lo
the proportlons of the ninersls ie the orficnic l.-Ltc.r, fn gcnerel, the
amount, forrn and charecteristics of the soil humus a-'\d its relction wiul
thc 
"arinerc-l pcrt rrf thc suile stronc.-j. detennine tho ..ccu,'cu.Iation .Erd siability
or the cleconposition of soil orsenlc phosphorus (2?6).
The behcviour of orgrrlic phosphorus is howeve? not conpleteLy r$alogous
to those of carbon qt:rd nitro8en duiinG minerafiscJion. The rate of mineralisation
of organlc phosphorus may be rnole dependent on tenperoture then the rates
of nxlne"alisdtion of other orgexlic rnctter cornponents (1, 26r). Thc rcte
of nrineral,lsatlon of organic phosphorus is low at Low temperature, lncrecses
wlth jncrease in tenperatrre anl is particulcrty narked it 25-jOcC c'lA
obove (1, J2" 7L" I22, 284).
Heaiing, dryinB c-nd rewettin{i oi soils appe:::, to increcse the ?ate
..t which orgcric phosphorus is nineralise(t (q, I22, nO, \74). These
physicrl foctor's are lino1!'rl to l-ea.l to a flencr"at incref,se in the ro_te of
decomposition of orgdlic rnatlucr (pt, I2?, VA, ]{4, Z4Z" Zl\). This probaLrly
results fron the cntagonistic effects cf thesc fcctors olr nricro'.ria1 poirulctions
(Lt6, f7A, 24?) in|, ma,y Le, frc,,'n physicof frailmentction of the orccriic
mctter (25).
Clays hcvc been sho!,9n to mcrlieJlt decrcase thc rote of nlncrallsation
of orGanlc phosphorus 1n soi-ls (102, 1Or, IO5, Lt5, L91). Thls pro.Dlbly
results from the alsorption c,f tjhe or;3nic phosphorus on to the clc-w (9,
t2, 46, ).0L, 102, idi, 1,24, r51, 2to) or the sisorptlon of phospna€3se
enzJnnes (155, IY" 2It). The adsorptioi of substrates by ctays is pH alependeni,.
the arount odsorbcd is far g?eatcr at acid thcn at alhafine pH's (101,
LCQ). The salsorption of orgaric phosphatcs preventlrvj their minera] isatlon,
rnay thus be more ijrport.J]'u in actd than ^t kalinc soils. The inorganic
pnosphorus produced on nrineralisation ol organic phospharus is also adsorbed
by clays (55, L2f). They nray therefore clso cffect the avaitcbltit\r of
'the product to plants,
The solf pH ls a maJor i-actor in :teten:i:ring the rapiClt). of organic
phosphorus mineralisatlon, The rote ncrkeJltr increases trith increose
in soil pH (f, 65, zot, 2a9" 25f). Lirnin{t .o increase thc pH or ccld
soifs, generally lecds to rn ir'icresse in the raie ct which the op is nlneratiseal
(9I,  I I t ,  A52, 182).  fhe effect of  pH on thc rates of nineroLisor ion of
ccrbon and nttrogen is not so riarkei] (251). This pH effect on mlneraflsation
of organic phosphorus ncy operete 1;r a nunrber cf w1ys. Firstly there
ls the cdsorption of suDslr:.te or cnzi?nes on to clays, nxcntloned clove.
Secondly thc iron ,i.i afunrinJun cc,nitplexes or orgcnlc phosphctcs vary 1n
their solubillty $ith pH, fhese complexes are nuch less sofuble lmdei ccid
bdan 
.ltia1lne condltions (9, f14). phosphstase enzrre actlvlty is cl"so
lnfluenced by pH (125, 212) but bhis is dlscusseal belcw.
Though c ve?y smDfl pcrt of thc crganic phosphate may be hydrol_ysed
oy soll oclds, the vast najorlty of that nineralised is hidrolysed by thephosphatase enzJmes. A large nlnnber of studres have 5een riccle o' these
enzymes in soils (65, BB, 90, 1f2, ]:a5, :-:26, 729" LsS, 161, 164, a65, 166,
1B1, 212, 2\), 2]!4, 2]g), phospnatase enzlre activity has been l.ound
tc varv with soil ti?e (65, BB, i2i, r5] , 16r. phosphatcse enzlrie cctivity
is lowest in caLcareous pocizolisecl and.l€op chernozelis atd flrecter in bronn
l.rest, au.'d palc to dark 'r:!y pocrzols (B6, r51). Howe,/ef other res\rfts
srio* the activity ill brorrn forest (beectl_oali ve:jetatton) to be retatlvely
fow compared wlth neadow cnd steppe reruino soils (65). Sone hvestigators
have observe.l an inverse l,elaticJnship bctween soiL phosphetase ectlvlty
and the -otmt of plant-:vei1:,L1e phisphcrus in sotts (16, I)g, L61+, f6,,
Others have shotn a ctirec.f, relationshlp l]:A6, AA9). Sone workers hdve
therefor'e su6[Sested that thc deten)ination of phosphatase nl{bt be a useful
lndex of ptant-cvailab.le phosphorus in soits (12€,, I&, f6r. As wi.th
the distrlbution of rr.ganic phosphorus, tho phosphatosc cctivity of sol1sdecreoses with depth down the soil profile ()6, fA6, :j2g, \5j).
the actlvlty of this enzJnn€ on soil may afso be correlate.l wlth organic natter
confent and dlstribution (Ifz, f51). l,hny obserwctions show that the optinlunpH for phosphatases is nea. tc neutral pH (65, 1-12, 2|l2, zag). However therels Good evldence that ther.e are .oo r ,'aclct,' cnd ,,:rlhalinei, phospneEases 1nsoif-s (112, 12:t, 126" I2: 
" 
aZ9), There is otsc some evidence for the pr€sence
of &rcict, neuiral and ail€ltne pl
optam*n pH, s ror enzi,ne 
."rr"r;":::T::":"::.:::jf;r:::,11'-,T:,;r ril"
sol ls.
(65, 325, Dt, 2f9). Phosphatase activity in solls hcs been shoMl to
bc reduced L,y drying \BE, D), zfj). Phosphatase actlvity 1s ol-so inhlbited
trnder some clrcunstr.nces l)y clays (129, f55" L94, 2I1). h is also considered
to be influence.l Dy othex f.ctors such as soil Jenetlc a-rvi physico-chemica_f
propertles (f6), humus ccntent (67),{it"ogcn and organic matter 1eve1s
In sotls (126, 129 ).
The origin of the phosphatoses in srils is somewhct lmcertaln. Sonre
outhors consider that soil enz]{lres ere mostly dcrived fron so1l mlcro-orgirnisrns
(4' 47,47,38, azf, l2A, Ito, 15", rc), r9q. In support of this, phosphatases
lrove been fou,1d to be excrcted by a wiCe vcriety of microbes (19, 64, 74,
95, l-o7, LrB, ].56, I57r L96, 26(, 224, 2\4), Thc6e phosphctcse-producins
organisms Are far more abunda.nt in the rhlzospheres of xoot systems rnaJl
in soil sone dlstance cwai,. (108, 224). Acid-phosphatases ..re howe.!,er
?orely produeed by soil bacterla f?om alkaline soits (V2) o]l]:i not all
species of micro-orgcnisns ore cble to deconpose organic phosphorus compounals
(LoA, 156 ).
In support of the ht'pothesis that the enz',anes nostfy originete fron
mlcro -or8.nls6s, it h..s bean sho}m in some stu.iies that phosphatase actlvitjr
of sol ls ls closely rel." ied to microbicl activibv (65, 37, 88). Furthemore,
th€ r.ate of mlnerallsation of orgcnic phosphorus in soifs is ln oaly cases
poralLeled )ry micro-or8cni$ir octivity (7r, IIj, 25f). On the othor lland,
no correlation between phosphatase and microbic.l cctivitv or nunbers has
been shown ln cther investigations (90, fjj, I&).
Enzynes rnay also coae lrom other live or
so1I (84, a5B, A99, 2OA, 2t2) or from anlmots
hc,ve demonstrated the release of phosphctcses
75, 2I5, 22O). Sonre doubt has been expiesseC
results - in view.f Lhe Cjff:crr.Lry of.rrt3jn. i"rL.
( 106 ).
dead mcterial piesent in
(162). Some lnvestlgations
fr'orr plant root systens (72,
. n  +h . -  v . l  i . i r +v  . f  + ' rAQ-
roots frec fron nxicro-otccnlsfis
Concl-rsion
/ipparent.Ly very Utjrle ,.ese..rch on this topic has )een di?ec.led to
rfoodlajrd and forest sol1sj by far rhe mcjorl_ty of {t has been re-latcd
lo agrlcultural soi1s. Despite thi€r the fLindanrentaf relatlcnships between
soil o?Eonic phosphorus its nine?ctisction ald so1l condltions outfined
1n this ravier,r may be oxpected to cppfy to woodl:]ncl and forest solts anal
thus providc a sutrstantlcl )ackgromC to thc stuclies u.tr.le, project ,0/.
one aspect of this field of work has, however,
llpon, This is the relationshlp betrreen vcgeto_tion
rl]d lts mineralisction, In concluslcn the!,efc?e 1t
to suggest sone Cenera-]-iseC relatt onshlps.
hardly been touched
and soif organic phosphcrus
ls very approprlate
The largest conponent ct a woodfand or fcrest ts that of the trees.Trces are knovn to inffuence stro&lty the scif propcrtles and dil.t.erent
specles to inf luence soi l  properl les d1I. fercnt ly,  I t  16 probabtc thctdlffe!.ent tree species influence 
.ttffcrently the rate of orgcnic phosphorus




specics no.',. rrerol;; altcr,
propert ies of soi l ,  which
in different n:rys, the phystca]
Cirectly inf_luence the nineralisotlon
b) Cifferent tree species nr). ccid orijanic phosphorus to soils at diffefent
c) different trec spoclei: n.y adc. organic phosphorus of .lifferent chemical
corntositlons; different subst^nces hlve Cifferent tintrinslc_ rates
of minera-Itsr-tion in soil.
By causinS diffcrences in
or or.ardc phosphorus, r..." -rll'"::::: ;:.::ff;":;:T;ff;J :*phosphorus in soils, The pocrcr the tctal phcsphjrus content of a soif,the greeter wtlt- tre the fii{lnitude of the cffcct. The offects on the avaj.labilityof lhosphorus ccn hcve tlro iapo.tont ecologicc.l co4sequences.
First ,  soDe tree specles noy dccrcasc over a peplod the aval labi l i ty
of phosphonrs in soil, fn soir(
thct thetr own or other 
"o""r"" 
t 
"t"o"" this nat occur to such en extent
mcy not reSenerate, Loccl o*-oo-\,/eshItoodlonds moy be n case in point. Other tree specie6 riay have a t.grvourcble
-14  -
effect on the p!'ocesses drd thus mcy be refiaideal ln thls contetd os sol1
1rnprovers.
Second, charl8es i the rvallability of phosphorus in soil probcbfy
hcve dynanic effects on the herb layer. It ls possllrte therefore that
different tree spcclesi by thelr inflr.rence on the avs.lla'aility of phosphorus,
p rtly conclitlon the compositlon or ch.al8es in the composition of the he?b
fayer below them.
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